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Behind the Scenes but Not Behind the Times: 
Technical Services Support for New Service Model Initiatives 
New Service Model Initiatives  
The New Service Model (NSM) initiatives began Fall 2007 and 
has resulted in numerous departmental library mergers (at one 
time campus had nearly 50 departmental libraries, and that 
number is now fewer than 30), as well as significant changes 
to collections and services across the entire library system.  
 
Working within the framework of the NSM initiatives has 
allowed technical services to apply new methodologies and 
workflows, with an increased focus on project-based work. 
Framing work in terms of projects has, in turn, led to changes 
in staffing models, workflows, and required skill sets, as well 
as providing more flexibility in our thinking and 
implementation. Each individual project tackled as part of the 
initiative has led to new discoveries, leading us to extrapolate 
new best practices and perform required tasks with greater 
efficiency.  
 
A key component in the success of the NSM initiatives has 
been the ability to demonstrate to stakeholders, including both 
public service staff and departmental constituents, that the 
University Library is continuing our tradition of building and 
caring for exceptional collections. Overcoming fears that 
implementing change will negatively impact access and care 
for collections in particular areas has led, in many cases, to 
enhanced access and improved services. 
Literatures and Languages Library 
The English Library and the Modern Languages and Linguistics Library were merged into a newly 
created Literatures and Languages Library in a remodeled space. The primary objective was to take the 
formerly separate collections and physically move and interfile them into the new space on a different 
floor of the Main Library building. Through this project, 35,988 items were interfiled into a single 
collection, 25,933 items coming from the previous English Library and 10,055 items coming from the 
previous Modern Languages and Linguistics Library. 
 
It was originally anticipated that we would move and interfile the collections in a short period of time 
(approximately 6 weeks) and then reclassify them at a later date. However, the availability of a project 
team with existing expertise in cataloging and a gap in scheduled priorities meant we were able to add 
steps to better utilize staff and financial resources by meeting multiple objectives. We were able to move 
the items, perform a catalog inventory, and reclassify the materials from Dewey call numbers to Library 
of Congress call numbers in the same time period. Wrapping all the necessary project components 
together and touching each piece only once saved considerably over reclassifying as a separate project.  
Social Sciences, Health, and Education Library 
The Education and Social Sciences Library (ESSL) and the Applied Health Sciences Library (AHS) 
merged to form the Social Sciences, Health, and Education Library (SSHEL). Assisting with the opening 
of SSHEL was a large, multi-faceted project. Many of the components were straight forward transfers 
from one location to another, but it required an organized, coordinated effort due to the number of items 
moving in many different directions.  
 
In addition to transfers, we cataloged items that were in backlogs, which required importing records and 
doing original cataloging, as well as performing all of the physical marking and prep work required for 
an item to be housed in a new location and the preservation and stabilization work required for the 
various collections. For example, much of the Curriculum Collection is spiral bound, which required that 
each piece get wrapped with boards to ensure the spirals do not catch on each other while in the storage 
trays in our High Density Storage Facility. Documentation, clear signage, and dividing tasks 
appropriately were all essential for this project to run smoothly. In all, more than 116,000 items were 
processed for SSHEL. 
Opening the Social Sciences, Health, & Education Library (SSHEL) 
Project Component 
Items  
Processed 
Transfers from ESSL & AHS into SSHEL 54,131 
Transfers from ESSL into the Main Stacks 14,565 
Transfers from AHS into the Main Stacks 9,956 
Transfers from ESSL to HD Shelving 4,665 
Transfers from AHS to HD Shelving 1,142 
Transfers of ESSL materials in Main Stacks to HD Shelving 8,460 
Transfers of AHS materials in Main Stacks to HD Shelving 4,312 
Transfers of S-Collection (Ed Storage) to SSHEL HD Shelving 14,564 
Transfers of ESSL curriculum collection to HD Shelving 2,685 
Cataloging of ESSL curriculum collection backlog 1,044 
Cataloging of AHS backlog 536 
Total 116,060 
International and Area Studies Library  
Several departmental libraries merged to form the International and Area Studies Library (IAS). This 
library now includes African studies, Global studies, Latin American and Caribbean studies, Middle East 
studies, East Asian studies, South Asian studies, and Slavic and East European studies.  
 
Collapsing multiple previously independent units into one cohesive collection that met a diverse group of 
users’ needs, while taking into account the opinions of the different subject specialists, required a lot of 
planning and communication before any materials were selected or shifted. This project required 
managing the expectations and potential disagreements related to collection priorities, whether they be 
space allotted for periodicals versus reference materials, physical placement of materials within the space, 
or footprint size for each subject area. There was less space in the new library for the combined collection, 
and determining how much shelf space each area would be allotted required facilitating communication 
between librarians who previously did not work closely together.  
                  
  AC1 .E8 no. 227    BX4705.M542 G75 1983    HM101 .S773 1988   P301.5.S63 P633 2005   
  AC1 .E8 no. 227 cop. 2   BX4705.M77 A34 1985   HM101 .T37 1993    P301.5.S63 R49 1999     
  AC25 .B3132 1972b    BX4705.N5 A15    HM1027.S7 M54 2000   P302 .A324 2008   
  AC25 .C5 1974   BX4705.N5 A3 1967 cop. 2   HM104 .I45 1997    P302 .A33 1992   
  AC40 .C28 1975   BX5133 .D61    HM1111 .G46 2001   P302 .A63 2006   
  AC8 .G739 2005    BX5133.D6 S4 1953 vol. 1 cop. 3   HM131 .G397 1990 cop. 2   P302 .A76 2003   
  AC8 .S6484 1969 cop. 5   BX5133.D6 S4 1953 vol. 10 cop. 3   HM213 .S225 1994    P302 .B7 1993    
  AG5 .H18 1925     BX5133.D6 S4 1953 vol. 2 cop. 3   HM221 .H68 1997    P302 .B76 1983 c.4   
  AM221 .F78 2006   BX5133.D6 S4 1953 vol. 3 cop. 3   HM291 .D413 1994    P302 .B86 2003    
  AS36 .N2 n.s. no. 22    BX5133.D6 S4 1953 vol. 4 cop. 3   HM291 .D4962 1993 c.2   P302 .C328 2001   
  AS36 .N2 n.s., no. 4    BX5133.D6 S4 1953 vol. 5 cop. 3   HM621 .G578 2009   P302 .C46 1998   
  AZ101 .F6813 1972 c.4   BX5133.D6 S4 1953 vol. 6 cop. 3   HM623 .B37 2003   P302 .C46 1998 c.2   
  AZ101 .F69 1966   BX5133.D6 S4 1953 vol. 7 cop. 3   HM623 .B47 2002     P302 .C468 1999     
  AZ101 .F6913 1973 cop. 3   BX5133.D6 S4 1953 vol. 8 cop. 3   HM623 .C84 2002   P302 .C566 1987   
  AZ108 .P48 1996   BX5133.D6 S4 1953 vol. 9 cop. 3   HM623 .E25 2009    P302 .C6217 1997   
  AZ361 .S56 1965    BX5145 .R684 2007    HM623 .H55 2005   P302 .C6225 2007   
  B105.C457 L35 2003   BX5199.L53 H64 1976    HM753 .C66 2004   P302 .C6858 2003   
  B105.C5 L6 1960    BX7117 .E3 1957 vol. 17     HM753 .C84 2008    P302 .C686 1999   
  B105.F29 D38 2004 cop. 2   BX7117.E3 1957 vol. 1 cop. 2   HN18 .S35 1989 cop. 2   P302 .C85 2000   
  B105.P53 D86 2006   BX7260.E3 A6 1974    HN373 .P46 2006    P302 .D472 1983 c.3   
  B105.T7 F67 2005   BX7260.E3 C47 1998 cop. 2   HN380.P6 M66 1990     P302 .D5 1977   
  B1131 .W5 cop. 4   BX7260.E3 D28 1966    HN389 .A72    P302 .D5478 2004   
  B1155 .1900    BX7260.E3 T72 cop. 2   HN389 .A72 1994   P302 .D5486 1997   
  B1155 B1982    BX7260.T28 G7 1962 cop. 2   HN398.L7 G4 1985 cop. 2   P302 .D54864 2001   
  B1198 .J33    BX8069 .H26 1993   HN445.5 .K53413 2007   P302 .D549 1983   
  B1583.Z7 O7 cop. 2   BX809 .E6 1958   HN49.R33 M33 1999   P302 .D56 1977   
  B1618.B74 E48 1964    BX9843.E487 C66 1989 vol. 1    HN582 .R45 1991   P302 .D564 1999    
  B1649.S264 J65 2007   BX9843.E487 C66 1989 vol. 2    HN660 .A57 vol. 9   P302 .D582 1997 v.1   
  B1845 1970   BX9843.E487 C66 1989 vol. 3    HQ1031 .I8 2000     P302 .D582 1997 v.2   
  B1900.A3 L4 1998 v.1   BX9843.E487 C66 1989 vol. 4    HQ1061 .S53 2007    P302 .F34 1995   
                  
                  
Reclassification projects require extremely 
large batches of labels to be printed before 
the process of relabeling can begin. 
Typically, this would require taking long 
breaks between small batches to avoid 
printers overheating. However, a seemingly 
small but vital discovery is that freezing call 
number labels prior to printing them using 
a laser printer allows us to continue 
printing thousands of labels without 
needing breaks to keep the printers from 
overheating and causing labels to peel from 
their sheets, which could 
potentially damage or destroy 
the printers in the process. 
Color coding Excel spreadsheets of the 
formerly separate collections provides a 
visual of how the materials from 
different locations will intersect on the 
shelves. This allows us to spread out the 
shelving staff and evaluate throughout 
the process if minor shifting is needed, 
rather than a large end-of-project shift 
of materials. Here are screenshots of 
four areas of the same call number 
range, illustrating how different the 
distribution of the two collections 
is across the entire collection. 
Temporarily labeling each and 
every shelf with the anticipated 
call number range for that shelf 
based on capacity projections 
allows multiple teams of shelving 
staff to work simultaneously on 
different parts of the collection. 
We estimate 1 inch of allotted 
space per book, leaving X inches 
of growth room on each shelf, 
based on the specific library’s 
needs. Mary Laskowski, Head, Collection Management Services  
mkschnei@illinois.edu 
Jenny Maddox Abbott, Technical Services Project Coordinator  
maddox5@illinois.edu 
University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign 
Planning a Project 
The most important stage of Project Management is planning. 
Spending additional time preparing before the actual work 
begins creates a solid foundation on which the project is built. 
It will reduce the likelihood of surprises or problems arising 
during the project, and it will allow libraries to make the best 
use of their resources. Rather than just grabbing items and 
starting without an eye on the big picture, staff can utilize the 
most efficient workflow possible, avoiding the need to touch 
items multiple times unnecessarily. 
